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WHERE THE SNJWBIRDS NEST.

For a cool place in summer, for health
and recreation, visit Linville, Grandfather
Mountain, and the beautiful region sur
rounding them.

Regular Bale
Of real estate at I.invillc on nnd after

June 1st, 1891. Business lots and resi.

dence site sold tit private sale only.

The Fsecola Inn.
This excellent hotel was opened the 1st

of June, under the management of Mr.

James T. Skilcs.

Orer the Ynnahlonnce Road.
A beautiful route for a summer excur

sion, by wny of Doe River Gorge, Koan

Mountain, Cranberry, Linville, Grand

father Moutitnin, Mowing Rock and

Lenoir.

"Weatern Ciirolina Stage
'o.ch Company.

Daily stage between Crnnlierry nnd

Schedule.
uniNi; baht. tnoiNK w iist
Lv. :':00 p. m Cranberry Ar. 1 :3n a. ni
Lr. r.;(l" p tn.. I.invilli , Ly. MOO u ni
J.r. 7:.Vla. in. l.lnTitlc, Ar. 7:0" p ni
Ar. 1:00 p m , 111 kIbv W'k, I. v. lf.no p. m
l.v 2H10 p. in., Wow Inn N'k Ar. 1:01) p. m.
Ar. p. m . l.rnof, l.v. 7 o n. ni

B'itern time.
Vend upwind

An Oppor unity.
A cash print ol line thousand dollar

hiis been ofiVml for the lust short story
or novel having the Grandfather Monti-ai-

nnd the beautiful scenerv of that
woven into the plot.

This mountain, situated as it is in the

most picturesque part ot Western North
Carolina, furnishes an attractive setting
for an interesting story.

The selection will lie mnde by a com-

mittee of competent reviewers, and the

storv must not he less than 10 nor ex-

ceed 50 pagrs.
Detailed information may lie obtained

of the Linville Improvement Company,
of Linville, North Carolina.

REAL ESTATE.

WlLTBI B. GWTS, W. W. WBKT.

GWYN & WEST
(Successors to Walter B.l'.wynl

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Publlt. CommlMioners ofDeedi.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFKICK-HnulhCH- Kt Court Mqaarc.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Amenta.

NOTARY PlinilC.
Loans placed at H per cent,

offices:
4 36 Patton Avenue Senmil floor.

Wind It

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
JH Patton Avenue.

Next V M C A build'g. P O Box AS,
novt dam

JOHN CHILD
(Formerly of Lyman & Child),

Office No. i Legal Block.
REAL, ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTLY A RROKRHAUB Bt'SINBSS.

Loans secure placed at s per cent.

VEGETABLES!

RECEIVED

FRESH EVERY DAV

AT

HARE BROTHERS,

17 South Main Street,

B. F. ARRINGTOH, M. 0., D. 0, S,

oki'icb ROOMS

Over Rayaor Smith's drag store, No. 81
Pattoa A venae.

teeth a specialty; alio treating
dlacated fuma, and all diaaaaaa partalalag
to the dental atractara, aaTdUT

. mk GR0CEHIES- -

YES!
1 buy my Groceries, Provisions, Feed

etc., from this house, they always give

me good fresh goods and sell at prices as
low or lower than any other. I hnvcal

ways found them reliable and have no

cause lor complaint, and would most cer- -

tainlv advise you to give them a trial, as

I believe they will make it to your inter
est to trade with them.

You canuot blame the juvenile fingers
that find their wny into a barrel tilled
with our groceries; in fact it would be a
mystery if you could keen them out.

If there is anything in the world that
should le sold at popular prices, it is
what goes into the kitchen.

That which you cilnnot do without
ought to be purchasable at the slightest
possible advance over cost of production
and we are guided by this principle in
every sale we make. Whenever we can
see our way clear to marking down
prices that is what we promptly do.

t7HKviiuiiy,

Powell & Snider,
Wholesale and Retail Gro

cers.

' ' ik'W

And she has a prize at that. An indif
ferent hat is hard to get along with, a
bad hat is a positive nuisance. The pe
culiar thing about it is that what a bad
hat costs you, will buv a good one. It
requires considerable nerve to face the
world under the licst of circumstances; it
requires much more than considerable
nerve to face it in an execrable hat. The
man who has brains wilt cover them
with good material. While you are
about it you might as well get what is
absolutely sure to become you. rail
styles in the best telinble makes now in
ind I am sure to suit vou. I am not try
ing to precipitate a financial disaster, but
for $3.00 you can buy a stiff bat war-
ranted to give satisfaction and of the
latest ball shape.

r. ri. Mt rcnULb,
MKS'S CH'TPITTEK,

28 I'atton Ave.

FALK'S MUSIC IKE.
PIANOS:

STEINWAY, EVERETT, HARVARD.

ORGANS!

WILCOX & WHITB, PAHKAND ft VOTBY
KIMBALL.

BANJOS. GUITARS, VIOLINS, STRINGS, ETC.

C
EASY INSTALLMENTS,

LOWEST : PRICES,
HIGHEST GUARANTEES.

ESTABLISHED SIX YEARS ADO.

I n rrfer to hundrtrii o' pntromi, the hmt
men lu Wntt ru North Carolina. Call on or
addrew

C. FALK.
35 N. Main Street,

ASHEVILLE. N. C.
OR

Bpartauburg, a), aj.

VISITORS
HAVE YOU

BEEN TO SEE THE

"CRYSTAL PALACE,"

THE MAMMOTH CHINA STORE,

41 Patton Avenue,

THEIR BAKUAINH FOR AUGUST?

If you haven't, don't mlaa it trnreturning home.
They havjevery thing that la kept in a

Jlrat claa china atore. A medal feature In
""uTcnirnepa'tment or china, orld niece

and arts (our own imnnrlntlnni tvi.h .1--

u in in ol our city. Soli
liver Spoons l.lmoffea chltln art nnttpu

etc., thit moath. Wc are oftVrinv nm.i oi
wu. ntova TcrT. Terr mw a tin inmv
cost. Vte pack your purcha for shipmentan use great ca-e- . in order to hare them
reach y.. safely.

J.I
No. 41 Patton Avenue,

HINA, GLASS, HOIISK FUR-

NISHINGS. ETC.,

JUST OPENED.

A lot of vfi-.- Stylish. Fine
)renH (loods for early nu- -

tumn; Also i largo lot of fine

clothing.

Seasonable goods arriving
almost every day.

One Price System.

H. REDWOOD I CO.

bUMHINfl nnv Rnnn Hint sunsc.
RUGS, ETC.

79 PATTON AVE.

NE1V FALL DRESS GOODS

NEW HATS,

New Scurfs and Ties,

NEW FANCY GOODS.

NOVEIYTIKS

RECEIVED DAILY
-- AT TH U- -

BON MARCIIE."
37 B. Main Street.

The way to make money is
to save it. And the way to
save it is to have your pre
scriptions filled at Carmi- -

chael's drug store, and you
will find by doing so you will
save from 25 to 30 per cent.
on every prescription. We
do not take goods that the
people know the price mid
mark down to cost, and then
charge two prices for a pre
scription to make up the loss.
You know clerk hire and
house rent must be paid and
the profits must be averaged
someway. A hint to the wise
is sufficient. A full line of De-Va-

Flavoring Extracts in
stock. Mr. J. Taylor Amiss
and Mr. Chas. W.Devaultare
with me and will be pleased
to meet their friends and cus-

tomers. Don't forget the
place. Carmichael's drug-
store, No. 20 South Main
street, Asheville, N. C.

N OF VETERANS

HI RVIVORS OF COMPANY K IN
CAMP.

a iMrttc Number of People Par.
tlclpate III the IvxcerclNeH Yr
terday nr. Carroll's Mention to
the Vetera.iH.
For three days, including today, the

surviving veterans of Compunv K, lit
North Carolina veterans, have lieen i

camp on the bank of the Swnnnnno,
river, just above the water works.

As guests of Company K, was Col. I

M. Kay, of the 60th, and a considrrnbli
body of his old command, and also
number ot survivors of other commands,
mulling altogether a body of upwards of
one hundred men again gathered on the

tinted field," not to fight new battles
or be stirred "by war's alarms'," but to
fight old battles over again, to retail old
times, tell old stories, sing old sours,
mourn lost comrades, and felicitate each
other that they had Ik-c- snared to meet
each other again.

Such scenes are always touching, thei
are always interesting nnd thev are ni-

ways instructive. Thev ure touching,
wnuuac iney icu 01 inc ravage ol war
and the havoc of battle oresciitinir as
with the pitiable remnant of those ex
posed to death, standing here before us
maimed and battle scarred, living cvi- -

lencesof the dangers they survived, living
proof ot the icrils through which thev
had passed. Thev are interesting liecause
thev ure present links in the chain of a
momentous history last fading in the

""""' "i ""'I reai s. aim 111 11s oer- -

"tiality kept ai.ve only by the presence
tnnse who helped to make it. And

her are instructive because they remind
us ol the causes tvhi.h brought about
the conflict anil leach us liow sternly the
prineiiilcB of constitutional liberty will
aiwavs be contended for by the American
people.

And their presence, cheerful, happy and
pro8etous. though some of them old,
worn and maimed, tell of that enviable
and honorable American trait which sub.
mils with manly fortitude to the issue ol
battle, whether ol bullet or ballot, and
magnanimously and faithfully alu.lcs In
results, a trait which has made possible
as it could huve been nowhere else on
earth, that sieedy eil'acenicntol the sears
of war, and the restoration of a pros-
perity in excess of what was before en
joyed.

Reader nf TllK Citizkn on Saturday
enjoyc the address of Maj. Meilinan, an
honored member ot Company K.,oi the
Uth. It was imprcssingly delivered, and
bad not only the warm "appreciation ol
miration of the many others fortunate
enough to hear it.

The occasion was a most happy one,
and suggests the renewal of it by the sur-
vivors of the commands in this section.

The event of the day yesterday was the
sermon at 11 o'clock by Kcv. J. 1). Car
roll, L. U., ot tins city. A large number
of peoule, estimated at between
and 1 ,000 attended, and lis' find to anil
enjayed the discourse. It was beautiful
m sentiment, appropriate, and delivered
in Dr. Carroll's elegant style. The mem-

ory of bis words will linger long with
not the old vets alone, but every one
within sound of his voice.

Ir. Carroll's subject was "Ktilisting
for Christ," from the text:

And who then is wil'ini; to onntrerittr hi
frviec this day uatu the Lord t Chron

The billowing is n brief outline of Dr.
Carroll's sermon :

1 come toilnv to iirearh to surviving
veterans of ' The Lot Cause,' as thev
assemble in glad reunion to light their
battles o er again, renew the tics that
bound them in the ilavs that trio I men's
souls, and to cherish the tender memories
of the conflict. And what better service
could 1 render them than to cail their at
tention to n higher and nobler wurfarc
that is lieing waged on the earth and
seek to enlist their minds and hearts in
its behalf? I invite you, then, to join me
in the following reflections:

There is an irrrprcssimcconflict going
on between Christ and Satan. It was
foretold in Genesis 3:15, "And I will put
enmity between thee and the woman,
and between thy seed and her seed, it
shall bruise thy head and thou shall
bruise his heel." The one is the repre
sentative of light and goodness and iile;
the other of darkness and evil and death.
The one is called in James 1:17, "The
Father of lights," the other in liphesians
0:12. "The ruler of the darkness of this
world." The holy angels sustains their
glorious Lord, while fallen spirits rally
around their chief, liphesians ti:lU, "For
we wrestle not against flesh and blood
out against principalities, against pow
ers, against Hie rulers ot the darkness ol
this world, against spiritual wickedness
in high places. And it is an irrepressi
ble conflict: 1 Corinthians, 6:H, "For
what fellowship hath righteousness with
unrighteousness ? And whatcomintinion
hath light with darkness? And what
concord hath Christ with Belial?" The
object of the great contention is the
possession of the race the priceless
souls of the children ol men. Montgom-
ery sings well:

"What is the thinit of Rrratcst price
The wbolr creation louml ?

Thnt which was lo.t in Paradise,
That whkh in Christ w found

"The soal of man, J hovnh's
That keeps two world ill strife;
lleh moves benru'h to work its drath,
Heaven stoops to Kivr it life.

"The integrity of the divine govern
ment is also involved, autnn prompts
the fool to say in his heart
Psalms 14: t 'There is no God,
or as scholars say it ought to
be rendered, "O.thut there weienoGod.'
It is the outbui sting ol n spirit of rebel
lion that would, it aossilile, overtluow
the foundation of the throne and govern
ment of God.

"2. The children of 'incn are on the
one or the nther side of this conflic- t-
there is no neutral ground. Though men
may try to do so, the issue cannot be
evaded. All good people are on the
Lord's side, all the rest on the side of Sa
tan. Jesus says Mathew 15:30 "lie
that is not with me is against me, and
he that gathereth not with mescnttereth
abroad. Yes, every one is a positive
friend and nllv, or an actual enemy in
his estimation.

"3. The Lord calls upon all to come to
him. His standard is raised. It is the
cross on which He died, lt is said that
when Constantine went forth with his
army to meet the enemies of God there

appeared unto lnm m the heavens the
sign ot the cross, bearing this inscription
"la hoc sivnti vinces" "By this siirn vou
shall compier." Paul thoughtso when he
said iialaliansti : 1 4 "God forbid that
snould glory save m the cross of our
bora jesus Lhnst." And Kotbburn,
when he sang:

"In thr cross of Christ I glory
Towerinx o'er the wrecks of time;
A 'I the iirht of imcirnt storv
ilalhi-r- round its hend sublime.
When the woes of life o'ertakr mc,
Hopes ri(Tjvc nd fpars annoy,
Nf vrr shall the cron forsake uie,l.o! It Kleaois with peace and iov

"4. I'tider this banner sf reaming wltl.
light and glory it is the will of our Lord
that all who are for him should mil
When Moses came down from Hip ,,",
and saw the multitude nron,i.p,.ui..
worshipping the golden calf, it is said
r.xomis ,i.':ao- -" Ilien Moses arrmd in
the gateof theenmp, and said, 'who is on
mc i.oio s side.' let lnm enmr uula me
uence rum wrote III 2lld Corinth an R.,
'i7tm-- i
-- i it .icmure come out Horn among
n.vni noil ih: vc sro.'iraie. soiin i h I nw.i
and touch not unclean things and I will
receive you." And David, when h, h.i
made the arrangements for the Inilhli,,,,,.r 1. i .... , . , ... .

mii iiiiijic iiiiereo uie words ol the
lexi to call together the real friends o
uie enterprise uik o God nicnii,.rt.H
effort for the accomplishment of thegreat
I"" l"v.

AlKI t Ills Call IS to WOl'lf 'Anrl 1,

iiien is willing to consecrate h H,.ri,
Here is no call fur comet koiirhiuu,,,! ,,.,

. ...i.i:... ... '."'""sound witll oav lltlllorin rt hini
ii i How maiiv under the fn.
dilation of this idea enlisied entlinsiu.ti.
ally ill the beginnim? of the late mr)

And how sadlv disauooinled tlwv
oeii nisic.ia. tnev loumi the ivcnr

march, the scanty ration, the lonely
watch, the dim- trenches, the sharn nnd
shining bayonet, the deadly breach where
the grapes were of iroa nnd the vinriim.

ui'niii. nun so til the Christian
varciHic the soldiers of the cross must
lot filled to
n en i ri, ri to the skifH

l! lloWtl'V hrd ,tl ni...
When i.thr-- s li ht to win the nri.r

And sailed through bloody es."
.No, it means so I denial and sacrifice

ind cross-- i caring, "hurt- one must
ight il he would reiLMi." He that would
wear the (ru n must hear the cross.
That cion. with oc, rl,-- ,!,,, l... r..,u.

Winch slir.ll n,.,v u.ir, im,,
ttl-.e- vie or' wreath., nd .....,. uowii io oi.fli.
s to he Worn only liv those who nr.-

iiionii iiiiui t ii. i lie great captain
says, Revelation L' KI, "Be thou failhlul
unto death and I w ill give thee a crown
n lite.

'0. And Hie call is lor consecrated sor- -
ice. ho then is willing to consecrate
is Service?" Soldiers are wanted not

three, nor six, nor twelve months.
ut lor the war lor life. Men are called
pon to enlist in this service wlm r.m
islt all upon the venture, and will he a
rue and luvnl in the day ol defeat as in
he hour ol victory men who so identify
hcniselves with the cause as to rise or
in with it. Hence the admonition in
phesiaus H3, "Wherefore take unco
on the whole armor ol God that ve

may be able to withstand in the evil di
nd having done all. to stand."

And lor volunteers "anil who tkm
morbid sense of lear, nor mercenary sol

ars of tnnutir fighting, only for pay
re wanted. The call is for men who
ive the cause and the interests involved.
he cause of the good and true and right,
he cause of humanity and of God,

men ready to lay down their lives, if need
be, in its defence.

S. And the call is to immediate ser--

ice this day prompt and decided ac
tion is demanded because a It is best

r the soldier himself The sooner he
ikes the yoke upon his neck the better.

Better for his own peace and happiness,
s he realizes that he is in harmony nnd

with God in the promotion
I man s good and God s glory, anil let

ter for his usefulness as it prevents fur-

ther wnste of precious time and opportu- -

itv. huough wasted already. How
tnportant to make the best ol what re

mains to us. In I he great adversary is
marshalling his host for the coullict. He
is ever on the alert. Fallen angels nnd
men ure ready to do his bidding and are
at work.

"C. Coil's people weil all the help
they ciin get. The issue has been joined
and the battle is being fought. Insidious
efforts are being made to divert their at
tention troni their high calling to weaken
their latth in the word ol God, and in
me wav or another induce indifference
Huong them. The true and tried and
'aitldiil among them call loudly lor others
to come up to the help of the Lord
ugaiust the mightv. Now is the time for
every one on the Lord's side to come to
the front.

'In conclusion : Great encouragement
is derived from the fact that victory in
this conflict is assured. It is no "lost
cause, ' nor shall tt ever lie. When the
seventy whom the Lord sent out returned
with joy, saving Luke H): 17 "Lord
eventhedcvilsare subject to us through
thvname, the master answered, I be
held Satan as lightning tall from heaven.
With omniscient eve he had foreseen the
downfall ol his kingdom and became into
the worltl to oringit about. 1 ohn J:8
"For this purpose was the Son of Ged
manilestcd that he might destroy the
works td the devil." And Judc 0 "And
the angels which kept not their first
estate, but Iclt their own habitation, he
hath reserved in everlasting chains under
darkness unto the judgment, of the great
day." He spoke as of a triumph already
accomplished, and it is virtually so. A

cause directed by infinite wisdom, sus
tained by infinite power nnd animated
by intinitc love cannot fail. Hence, Watts
sings
"Tha saints in all this glorious war

Fdutll compter thouijh ihey die.
They see the triumph trom afur

Ami neiie it with their eye.
When thut illustrious day shall rise

And nil lliv armies .hlne,
In robes ot victor? through the skies

1'he K'orv shall be thiuc "

And in the heavenlv world the soldiers
of the cross shall meet in not to
contemplate the tender ties and sad mem
ories of a lost cause, as we do
but to tell over the incidents nnd sing
the triumphs of a glorious warfare led to
victory bv the Captain of our salvation.
In view of this grand consummation of
the irrepressible coullict. "Who then is
willing to consecrate his voice this day
unto tlie Loid?"

I.AHOH II AY.

ficiieral Observance of This Hoi-Ida- s

in Northern Cities.
Ctiir.ti.o, Sept. ". Lubor day was

very generally observed here. The banks,
the board oftrade'business houses, courts
and municipal offices we.e closed,

Dispatches to Tub Citizen, from New

York, Baltimore, Washington, Phila-
delphia and othercitiessavlabi r day wai

. . niobserved in tnose cities. i nere is
' growing observance of this holiday.

. ... (

A WOMAN OUT OF PLACE

HE DROPS 5000 FEET INTO A
LAKE.

Hue wu an Aeronaut and Will
Probably Uie lor Her Daring
Her Husband was the First lo
Take the Fool Trip.
Peoria, 111., Sept. me. Kiefer,

wife of the man who fell in Peoria lake a
week ago, made an ascension here yester
day under protest as a strong wind was
blowing over the eartn. The little wo
man sailed away and when at the height
of 5,000 feet cut her parachute loose and
droped. Through a miscalculation
she fell into the lake.

Anticipating a repetition of last Sun
day's accident, boats were in waiting
and the woman was fished out. She
win prouably die.

DEATH OF DR. WING.

It Occurred Friday at Weayeryllle
Personal Mole.

W'KAVEHViu.E.N.C.Sept.

lr. w. w. Wing died at the home of Col
W. K. Neilson last night, Sept. 4, of caa- -

er of the throat. The doctor was a na
tive of Norfolk, Va., where he held high
political positions and was esteemed by
very one as a cultured gentleman. He

was for two years mayor of our little
village and did much for its
His great courtesy and kindness will be
long remembered by those with whom
he came in contact.

Mr. T. U. M vers and wife Irrt
lier I, for Humboldt, Tenn., where they
will make their home. They were accom-
panied as far as Cleveland, Tenn.. by
Misses Myrtle Roberts and Edna Keairan
who will enter Centenary college.

After a pleasant soiourn in the
tains, Mr. J. M. Vandiver and Sheriff J
i.. Moore, ol Kome, Ga., return to their
noiue, much to the regret of their many
Iriends.

The new Methodist church is nearinc
iwoipicuoD, ano win oe dedicated by
Hisliop Galloway when completed.

Weaverville collece noena Sn m
The prospect for another year' work is

cry nattering.
miss ticulah lloofnagle of Abing-n- .

I Va.) is visiting her sister Mrs. M.
. Yost.
Miss Grace Vandiver leaves in a few

ays for Asheville Female college Wr.
he will uttend school.

AH HIT IN WEEDS.

The Latent fscbetne to Get the
Moon Eyed Bojra to Va.

London, Sept. 7.- -A woman residing
this city assisted by her husband has

lieen engaged in running Chinamen over
to Detroit. The plan adontfd wna tn

ress the fellows np in widow's weeds

further developments.
BkaTTLkhoro, Vt.. Sept. 7. Judge

Wheeler, of the United States circuit
court has just rendered a decision return
ing two chinamen arrested under the ex- -

lusion act to Canada, from which do
minion they held passports, contrary to

he United states commissioners, who
hud ordered them returned to China.

The Markets.
New York, Sept. 7. Today is labor
ay and there were no markets here or

elsewhere in the principal cities.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

FOREIGN.

Dr. C. L. Slich, of Berlin, has discov
ered that simple water injected under
the skin with a syringe renders the flesh
ut that point insensible to pain.

' HOUU.
Secretary Tracy is now spoken of for

the republican nomination for governor
of New Kork.

The tobacco crop of Lancaster county,
'a., now nearly harvested, is the largest

ever grown, the acreage reaching 18,500
acres, and the yield hilly 50,000 cases.

Louis Bulling was hanged far wife mur
der yesterday at Savannah, Mo. He at
tempted suicide a short time before the
execution and died shrieking and cursing.

The presitlent has appointed John S.
Durham, of Kentucky, minister resident
nud consul-gener- to Hayti. Durham is
now the consul at San Domingo and is a
colored man.

A dispatch to the New York Evening
Post quotes Black as
saying that the Illinois delegation to the
National Democratic Convention will be
solid for Cleveland.

Governor Campbell, of Ohio, who is in
New York, speaks hopefully of demo-
cratic prospects in Ohio. Secretary Fos-
ter, on the other band, predicts 30,000
majority lor Mckinley.

A number of mounds containing the
bones of 500 or more large men have
lieen discovered on the farm of Cyrus
Felt, near Carthage, Mo. The place is
supposed to have been a burial ground
for some extinct race of early North
American history.

Two of the world's records were bro
ken Saturday at Independence, la., Alter
ton trotted a mile in 2:10; Dirrect paced
a mile in 2:0b, breaking not only thestal
lion record, but the pacing record of the
world, and traveling the fastest mile
that a horse ever drew a sulky.

Frank Melbourne, the Wyoming rail
producer, had just started in to make
some rain Wednesday evening when the
committee called upon him and begged
him to desist as some ot the ranchmen
wanted to make hay. He did so, but
agreed to lurnish ball an inch of precipi
tation Sunday.

The interstate commerce commission
has rendered an important decision re-

garding the separate coach laws of
Texas. The decision is given in the case
of a negro purchasing a chair car ticket
from Louisiana to Texas, and who was
transferred to a separate coach when be
reached lexas. He claimed tbat the fed.
eral law had been violated, and the com'
mission sustained bin, saying that the
Texas laws anected local state transpor
tation only.

Mr. A. L. Haven, Mill Village, N. H
writes: Bradycrotine cured my head'
ache, nothing else ever did."

Take Simmons Liver Regulator in
youth and you will enjoy green old
age.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

AT

Wholesale Prices.
If yoo want a bo of good elxars,or domestic, Grant'. Pharmacy la theplace to et them. We do not retail cigar.,but Kll them by the boa only. A cigar thatyoa Diually pay ten cent, for, I can lell yonthe aarae cigar, fifty la a boa, at seven cent..The be.t dye cent cigar at 3U cent, by thebox. It will pay yoa to calf and examinethem. GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa
parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, &c.

By its use you can save yourself
from the Buffering caused by foul
eruptions and ulcerous sores,
through which the system strives
to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it

vitality and force. Being
an alterative, it changes the action
of the system, imparting fresh
strength and vigorous health in
place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of
disorder and decay.

The concefttrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe
Sarsaparilla render it the most
reliable Blood Purifier that can
be used, while it is entirely safe
for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac- -

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

34 South Main St.

J. Mi CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

A CHANCE FOR A MRCHANIC TO GET
A HOME.

I will aell a lot 0iB0 feet, and build nice
wo room houftt on name fnr $500, if any

..ni iuiuibu fun,, anil will IJ1VC 1, .r4 years on balance. Lota in aood neigh
borhood, close to street cara.

Will aell nice lots ftOiloO feet 2t miles ofconrt house, for $60 y, cash, balance in 12months. Call and set mc.
J. M. CAMPBBLL.
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